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U s hJ ■ »|- 
1 hi m:i til ■ 
1 
£ n st tiid matn I "* w.di. .nmvc 
I 
I 
I £ sr in ml 
1-: -a ... all !.. 'aim t-» 
■: ‘"-fi i 1 AT!, >:s. 
'i" ms mivj- iiviin 
1 m.sg.< !*;:ys.m. 
:ai S’..ail >ad, 
'.'.'.'ii iynt u! l!io 
K,-nU .ad, with 
T; lit n, i>: > lio 
i' ! and with 
I: •: S' •:jt S /inorst. t 
V 1 h.n.m: ! ho 
•j.j'inL’ ; tlm 
* -m Iransporla- 
'i!' v ; mtinned >n 
nd ‘■m.-h in artRdi’.s as 
ii' i;H hav n {* 
•: j m id.. 
IX \ i,i:o \ i>, | 
... Apr’, 21. "'i i. \ 
'■ 'i 1 .i ■. 11 M aino 
•■'•!! i:!i«■:i.•• at. Ihmgor, 
■’■■■’ ni’r1 «o and including 
art if]< for 
the 
.: mv tiers’ risk 
i! n1 -a t.s»::f rat*-", and ;i' 
’dos ;* •• '.nm 1, at 
oi l';v. unsold, the noioi-d pro. 
any dial! landed. 
V I. '■! dr;p;not n 
1, >. torn * dillrrs 
V !s I1-MJ Pie iimi ship.. 
| ■.•t pii paid vvad not in- ^ 
refunded. Agents will reipiite each j 
shipper to sign a release, a supply of i 
which \\ iii l« sent upon apple 'alion. 
Trotting wagons, sulkies and ail such, J 
arc siut mended im exhibition. I 
ami will not. tic carried other than at 
in:! at< s. 
s .. ppei s « 1: e stock to I no l ast v. i j 
A <■; ed to take, fi"* of charge, j 
ativ '-..re hay and grain titan ).s .-tilth lent 
1 tJ:. ,!' sleek wiiileon route. \ tty j 
« •! this must be pai I 1, at 1 :i! j 
tat-1 lies, and the money -. paid j 
P irn- io.l. 
to, |'.as-.o'. wul not K granted to 
■ rs m- aoeotnpanyii.g live stock to or 
i an. < '(inductors w 1! top* ire 
t ; aoa p' '-on. 
•its ascertain. as n- rr as pos- 
'd e immi M «»t ears p pi: rod at 
••••.; -a.i; ions to id t-»r tie nr. and 
v i. e o- .th‘ same to the ear 
e mutant at I’er .and. it least three 
v- a ev nr t day old'| '-nitig. 
I'WvA T! It, 
5 «'-!■: ! M a mige:. 
: li.v, : 1’. ; a :! J i. 1 r>. 
■ ! l-m of live M<\ 'K Jill i e.\ 
•; i1 > Mme St ate Fa r, 
!i i-i 'em pm. trout At e J:| to 
a "iitia! 11 m i i r tarn 
I Tu t 
: A pm', mti i >;\ i-nmi <Ih 
I \Y. < a. 
.o n_, A \ -M .oh Railroad. 
\\ M A Vi U, 
t Some: Mil Kaili o-.i' i. 
x :elo; t: c.p * :t v ir- torma t! u 
i1 .;t:11• ti ni >mtai i-'it an I pa-c-ng! r 
11 nii'or. Me I:xeursion 
I- lie ! s lie! 
to; nii! ’.. 1 i.i,'!gof during the 
tic ex hibitiem. 
i.ti■ .an.a! ivAt! way \*. hi soil 
:P .; -r e IP's ait'! v- rri! 
1. p .i x. t; ti !,s tree v !;eu aeeoili pa 
.!.m t..' \\ im II. ti;!'. o: 
"1 .v Ibmgoi '-teaiiiship •' 
.: .. s.oe.iv ami oiler 
1 •: -:i > i: at lie- h m at 
;1 : <: i' '-! o a:i'l c.iv l;U;-! ag* 
■' i.. eiiUt ir i ai. 111•;i article;, 
■ »u v t: S!< ai 'hi !> Company. 
•" v a; i i\p 'minesuy vi'i! 
': 11' a (.1- it tvp .a; !■•-., e-tillli- 
a: Ilf: ei'i, hen aceom pan ;• 1 
..p;:;p:r':: 1 o-1 
: p : p yp. 
i.cp ■ in p v i!i ailio them 
1 m -• ho a; e : ■••• | n ire.i io attach t Ir- same 
e-t. aii'i a ! >’.•> Clem 
I 11 a:: S. -I'lai J-pi during the oxlii- 
V i»l Ai x\ li] p.l e Ml,., ight to s.-i! 
in.is i ng t;.< Fah i at not 
■I -• 11 on*.;! the do so o! rhe 
x ill e Ml-: the .n-'UJt if t J' 
'’-tr-1 ■j..,iP age.rs. 
a ir- a:. ! superintendents of 
anoov l pas tue iits w meet at the 
I- h cl-1 iartors at rci'>ck on 
■■ >: ;e U lay to per fee l ar- 
m. -111 e; is Jm the lay. 
n:m. :• -ea ••dliecrs ,f tins Fair 
’an Crrsmi«•;p? will woar 
1 i •' as;: re: .1 ip-s with ribbons, 
mu Me ip pendents J he •litlercnl 
pa m-eit- -ad_'cs \\ it.ii ah nb'bo;.s. 
■ 111 pi ivy ;• | p hi-.- i a ::. may bo 
-‘p : '• ir I iasp-rn Maine 
,,.. k p -.j., 
i i -l ,, ;si ,jl Ol 1 he 
h -!•!- ih- emit 'Vi am I 
an !•' V .Pros:-ten*., am! ni 
!':‘e r ni’. !•‘partii-.orits 
': e i-harp .in t •oatnh 
'..a departments Any 
to t !i !' ill’s he;"ip na !■ -I s. 
-n -n ioni "f .- par 
li the div; mans in then 
■ incuts arc m prop'-: 
i-■ a h 'pi ei of exhibit..-, ami 
> ': w.b 1. am m y p: •- 
i<" ‘['ll "I animals 
1 '.'a ',',:, a Hit a in v al 
■ ii •' \!ui*ition-; wit the 
■ al .0:1 a ii »! 1 "• responsible im 
n v i.. animals or 
e llxiiibitoia must 
on > a:; uials 
ud at id i.se ot' iIn- 1'aii 
! •• must U. Lie do.iv cry 
hi".! >"i notions at the i'air 
•'. 1 \ -ration -annot in any 
n. for liifir t ran.spor- 
•- s 1 ’t:•<i to any ox• .ens > 
d ■' ■ in tin- deli', .tv at. or 
ri ;i •" tin- xhibition, hut ail the 
s--s lIn row itu must be 
; > i i Im n c\ h. hilor~. 
i .x h 11 a -sou id yi\ o.u '.y n ..>- 
> n p-m > ;cv, of tb i. Inten- 
ts > x biL : t, sta! my amount oi' sj» -r, 
a stall- piirod, tliat ample pr■>. 
>n n: iy ;i ad- n »v tln-ir ao. ni i..o 
•> ■ ion. 
■' .in 'on venientv of ex liibitors 
-■•••■ t stall * ill bo |)n>\ i-.ic* i lor tho 
and bit' for boddiny, w :iit water, 
" h! bo supplied without, oil ary.}, so that 
finals, on limit arrival at the fair 
yrounil.-, n*--<i not bo moved until the 
e.\Itii ition i-io-.c i. i i\ !. i'"ii ors will be 
.c'j ;;rc.i io lurnisb their nay, straw and 
yrail) which will bo lor sale on the 
yroiinds at market ralos. A liberal 
amount of edyr shavinys and sawdust 
foi biddiny will be furnished free. 
i idUb id' ins t: d i im;i:s. 
Person--, servmy oi: commil toe of 
award should be punctual in alter, lance 
at the time and pi w d -s/natod for 
meetiny, as -oieh punctuality v.;il pre- 
v -ni "on''nsion and ruabi lb- com mitten 
to perlo. f the- -iiinai ions with less 
leiay, and to make prompt return of 
tb-cr books to tho .Secret -,rv' ofi'we. 
's'. ('onimitti-' s j-.u-d not fa!-. (hr;:- 
books from t!ie yrounds, but leave them 
:»' tic- A-or- buy’s In .1.pi.. whore 
they -ui be obtained v non the < .xami 
i::i 1 ion-' ill 1o bo r.'wnme; i 
b. «’ommilt’-c.s must c.mtno- their 
aw.uds strictly to pr- 'rs'U: <<"' :--d by 
t bo A o -iation. 
!b i" aw sr I ti:• •; will d i• --. tin. ir 
report:-. •-) * h S-*'-r--’a -y’s Otlir 
1 1. lb-yard ;:! raid r p of 
h.i« od, as *- si ebb pc peu, :ij m- 
lueiiy, si/■ .iii i general rharaoteiuslic*. | 
ot (iie severa breeds o: animals, and 
the judges will make proper allowance j 
lor age, feeding and othercireumstancos. ) 
Tho> an* expressly required not to givo j 
encouragement to over-led animals in j 
T c !••••!-ding Classes. 
1: 1! file judges are not Satisfied as j 
lo the cgulai ily ot the entries in their 
respective classes, they will apply to the 
Simetary lor information, and should 
there be any doubt, alter examination, 
•>! if (he animal or article is ot such 
c.'iai icier as not to be entitled to exhibi- 
tion. m competition, they will report the 
s to the Secretary, :ii wliicii ease 
there v. ill be no award, the exhibitor 
h a\ mg the ri gj 1 to appeal to the exoc- 
uiive commif.te 
id No persi n who is ;in exhibitor 
can act as judge in (lit* class in which 
he exhinits. \nd during tie1 e.vamie. a- 
tion bv the judges if any person inter- 
feres with them, by letter or otherwise, 
he wil be excluded from the competi- 
tion. 1 ti«j exhibitors, when requested, 
are expected to make verbal or writ- 
ten statements eomvriiing theii con- 
t r j e f ions. 
If (V'liimil f‘<s will make no awards 
for animals o; articles not meritorious. 
'ii a u i U! a ! v a tick.: en t 1 for exhibi- 
tion cannm. compete for more than one 
premie ;.i, that animals are not 
prohibited ft >m competing for herd p a 
iii-iiiis or s-v •Mnk's, and all oxen 
an i steers arc allowed to compete ;u 
fovvn m an. and pulling oxen. 
id. d ie* rep• ■! !-> of the judges must 
be 1 an -d into (;,<■ Secret:u y’s olliee at 
'.':•' Fair (»rounds, 1 .fibre o’clock Thurs- 
a *, morning A ugust g_'nd. 
When the judges have made their 
decisions, tin".:} will personally see teat 
t‘e premium cards are attached to the 
pens of sheep, swine, and other article-', 
ml premium ribbons to cattle and 
horses. first premium, a blue ribb.-n: 
— c.»nd promium, ;i red ribbon; third 
pi none, a white ribbon. Premium rib- 
ms or aids not .awarded must be re- 
in; mat -.viih 't.ho book of entry to which 
they belong. 
IT. At lo o’clock \. m. i'ii Tn -ilay 
ike books Will be delivered to the judges 
at the Sf votary's office. 
1 ’n The exhibition ot slock in the 
1 .'• rings and mi the track will lake 
at 11 so time specilied; and animals 
>1 prepared at the ie..ji. r time an l 
place may, at the discretion of lie 
judg >s, be rule 1 out of competition. 
1 No pers.m sliall be- permitted in 
f ho judging mgs except the judges, 
•gi o uus pei '-otis in ejiargr of t he an 
III all::1 *is o! the as •" -dal loll fit id 
iab>*rs ol lit pres 
■j *. :st. cl., P will be eiaike l w ith 
•ii'.:- furnished by tlio Secretary, des- j 
igtuuii:..: tin '.liv.si.m ml nuninei ot 
■n'.iy, am! during ike exhibition they 
must be placed ontiieh onder thoman- 
11»t of th' Tticu:-.-oi t fie assoei ation. 
AlPk.'!!!;<' pedigrees ot blood 
slock of all kinds w>.! be required, 
.•.'nick in-.-I be tiled with Pie Secretary 
n ike time o! entry No animal v. ;d oc 
allow »••! ;. premium unh-ss sound. d his 
rule will be rigidly enforced. in i 
•reeding classes. 
J.h No fitiinml hall ■•’evid tided trom 
competition for the tirs! premium it; any 
class by reason >> having taker; the 
-a oc- premium at pro\ ions fairs. 
Jd. The aye ol animals must fie cai- 
cnlated to tin- opening day designated 
for the exhibition of the division in 
w hich they i long. 
hi. iintries a- ill be made m strict 
•m up! enure with the otfeied premium 
ii",, and awards must b>* nn: So in ;••• 
••ordtui'O with th rules. Pc.rties must. 
P1' retore, take- particular pains to have 
k nd a*' a !<-s enten-1 properly. 
_d. ddic d ee isioi -of tine awarding 
.. will be tinat. cm opi m ca-es 
>v■ i 
An) ox 111111tol lodging a protest | 
ag;; ost a;i} award must make it m J 
v:; mg. ;■ id it most be deli aed <•> ti ! 
s a y v'U bin three hours ot m- 
to.-e of protest; t must -ialo plaint} 
tie oils' of "in | amt or ppeal. and 
u:o<i |»e ae, no an 1 jd by a deposit ot 
1 h ie 11 .11 v;!i:.:: l*e forfeited to the 
■ •o',aU"i ii t.ht -aid protest is found ; 
to l.o .* h i \ olous. 
i-Yery exbioiior at the park will 
no if:: ire ! I" pay ail entry fee of SJ..J ) 
on "vs d in l« I lowing classes: Cattle, j 
h"0!, sa n agrieultural implements, 
;a::i! and garden produets and dairy i 
-■do. is. : hi horses, > per eonl 1 
the tola! premiums lor which 
!h- c-mip.-te; S. I .on for each \ and v 
•t poultry, six pair- or le-s, an 
-> rent' ioi rich additional pair, pro- 
vided that ;u a sc the entire entry o! | 
any iudi idual dues not amount P s.g.oa 
i;i■1 balance must bo s* nt wit.li Ike nt .r 
entitle, exhibitor to his ticket. Preo; 
lee-, must, lie forwarded to the Secretary 
with the entry. No entry will do re 
o-nioil or stall assigned until the .sec- 
retary lias receiv'd fee or Iocs. Its pay- 
ment will entitle the exhibitor—-if not. a j 
id'" member -to an exhibitor's ticket 
Admitting to the park tw ice each day 
during the fail. 
Helpers in all departments at the! 
park w;l! bo pmushed badges permit I 
ling them to remain within the park 
'■n -iosure, and admitting at the gates ; 
only between the hours of 7 and If 
o’clock in the evening. 
Tenters ar; 1 helpers who may wish to 
Soothe exh bit :i! Pity Hall during the 
day, can purchase a hall ticket for gb 
■•ents at au> ticket other at the park, 
with free return coupon, good for admis- 
sion to the park at any fimi before 11 I 
o'clock. j>. hi. the day o! issue. 
exhibitors’ and helpers' tickets <-n 1 
title the holders to tenting pin ileges. 
Hxhtbitors at city Hail will pay an 
ip ranee tee h Sl.uoanu receive a free 
pass, good lor two admissions to the 
hall each day. 
Persons engaged in trucking, carrying 
passenger-;, or tralileking within the 
park, will not lie admitted or allowed to 
do any kind ot business on either an 
exaibitor s, ldc member's, or complimen- 
tary ticket 
PKPMICMS. 
_x l*i ue ribbon or card denotes first 
premium; re 1 ribbon or eard denotes 
second premium; white ribbon or card 
denotes third premium. 
Premiums will not be paid on 
animals or articles removed from the 
1 exhibition bo to re the close, unless sueh 
removal ha- the special approval t>1 tho 
I executive odicers of the association. 
:•). Cash premiums will be paid by ! 
I tin* treasurer mi and alter October i 
1st, isu.-,, at his otlie,) in I»air<or, Me., 
and he will forward any preiuium not 1 
-■> paid, to any point, in such manner as ! 
tho person entitled to the same may in- 
! dieate in writing, tmo billowing’ provi- 
| on i;:iv m been a iopted: 
l'lia! all premiums awarded, except 
the Aasocialson’s medals, may be liable 
ro-rata reduction sulficiful to meet 
:u.y d'dieien-y lii.it may occur in the 
receipts, to meet sail premiums an i 
•'[ ncr c a p-uist s o! t.ie Pan. Melais an 1 
i.plomas wii! be delivered as soon as 
I i’;c.:,:u :ns .e .d! ! io. v. it-j'u si* 
( 
months alter tin* close of the Pair will ! 
be lbi i'-ile 1 to the Associate):1. 
dl. A regular meeting o! toe frush* *h j and officers will bo hel l el t'w Id ! 
i' nt’.s heathjuarters at u \. oaeh day 
01 the Fair, at the fair ground 
d'J. A postal and packtt odico will lit* j 
kept open during the l*’air at the .1 j 
tary’s oilier. Connsponden e intended 
for exhibitor or visitors, that is ad- 
dressed rare of the Pastern Maine Slate 
l oir, I’.angor, M miv, will bo I'oi warded 
pi oniprly to said postal oliice al the 
grounds, 
< ■ F ••XTS. 
dd \mple provision will b" made 
ter the accommodation reporters for 
the press. A press head<|Mariers has 
•"■en j«ro\ ided ai the ground-. 
"b ■} eiephone and t^nyr-;.!; 
ne.dions at the Proshb leea.io o are r- 
at the grounds with all jio ids. 
When competing animals or 
articles in t!a Mine lass n any dep m 
nun t are bo! h adjudged unlit.ed I iirsr 
premium, the first will be awarded to 
both, and the first and second premiums 
will bo equally divided bitwccn such 
contestants, an l in this a m.d 
premium will not in: a a ml: d. Tim 
•same rum applies to the second and 
third premiums. 
d;. Special proud m;s v, Ji be oilercd 
and trio same will b ann »m. 1 hi f ae 
papers from time to time. 
dT. No premium w id tr. led to 
•an animal unworthy, even th mg!, 
bo no compel!!i u. 
ds. No spirt.nous ii.ptors w il o,- id 
low ed to be solo on the p.w mi-. -. 
d!». The e.vhibp.o; or mi aitendard j 
must at all tunes be in ut'endanc ui 
stock tor the purposoot giving inf! ma 
lion to tile judges and visi; >••>. 
l’>. Smoking vv i 1! not allow .-, n 
un.v stall or st;-.bn Superintendents o: 
mpartments v. i em'om> this r;l-. 
1*1; 11' Ms -. i]•' a i »M Isslt >N, 
I- ->r single admission t > Park. '• cm;r-.. 
Admission to city Hall, .,■> *• > :> 
I n no w ill ;-\ 11i11i1111■ -• s m .., 
tickels ?j‘ leln ored unless their entraim.,. 
fees have Iks paid. 
Children undo- twelvi y- us ot age, 
half price; child e;x under V, ,1 e 
age, fre(' 
M km iii-msn e, A: m so> v n • • w u 
ithus’ Idnc i-:ts we,: v >T u ■- -e j 
\ni k and will be •; \m\ t u j -.resr, t f 
ed >r admission b\ any al. u j 
than the one ■•> w hm,; i ued. 
Season Tick.-Is, s.;. * a ludr mg : ■ 
park uei 1; :1 ea.'!. y. ( am 
ticket-' >_'d."u Campe- nust imnish i 
straw. 
Aeco'-siii v att*ai hint- m :u '-ilor* o! ! 
st- »«*k a. th.- Us •: -.••: ids- manag j 
will ba a. 1 m it to-. 1 11 u onl v Pm -;••-!•, 
enl r me on ihmk sir •••; or to ! 
each -fay o! in v hibitim; It iwv n 
the hour- of n. d ./cl k :• :. 
attend.mt w;iI n-.l admitte-i !'• re, j 
blit. > 1 !!'| O U I '■•lie. U a.'lims:- OH. I 
hi: dor.-- wiii : .rih>‘m t .*. h -\•■-•• ! 
ial attendants' tic.ids mu-milling mm ; 
to remain o the- gi one -,;.g h. \. j 
hihiti ui. 'it tins r. u t?u< m ! 
the attendant and of aal.-i: n mt 
be plainly v fitter;, a,..l in n ise w UI j 
they he t ranstura b! twh :;.cs Hi"ui j 
make application l- Pm Aecvptrv t: ,• j 
time t !my nm. ko the. <ui rv n i, u oi 
her and mm. of a; ten d.mM •«. if *• l. | 
i!\ i: i hii.m s.ngh •,,nmd wiP not 
1 <o entitled to fo- .odm.-.- m Mien i- 
ants. A pul ion:, ion >v .dm..- mti ot 
attendants ma -s aero ••own v t.e -nt:' 
Stock attendants not coming v li the 
st->'k will not 1 adiridh-t : -e 
ORDER OF EXHIBITION 
\ N :' 
EXAMINATION BY THE J IT i o 
!E X Ut; :.! V e the 1 ;• ••' 
ehungo ! ii* ): A■ •; >! K a mi natim, •; a 
lU.’Sl 1 = *• 
HORSES 
F r.-’ieh G- a-di ": a o 
!higlisli S!s11 •1 -. Ek n< h--s •; mi 
< level a ml liny it a! ii-eg, 1 .... 
A inerieait Trott; n ; d ..i .••••, 
Aim-re.-iu sTotting iin l I'on!.- < 
i < lass .in 
A tm-r.can 'i'r- 1’ 1 ; ! Logs -eul 
i Flies, 1, :. 2 a. : !••••- 
Ci ass 2s'. 
1 V-roheron ami ky.i 0 uM ■<, •• ve. 
\>ui at !o<E. < 
CATTLE 
Si.mjie.e-ms ami y: ad,- 
i i F-ieii:s ami a.It--. 
A \ r shires ami era!'-. 
Maine Ii. rd hook .lei -..-vs. 
; 1 aje .i M'S. ys. 
im-. ail Freed 
I Am 1 try. 
\\ ork in;; Steers. 1 y -a r 
I’tilling .iv.'ii Mv.vj.su .... mi le 
te< t 2 inches. 
I’nlling Oven, u ndei !-•<>• ; 
M ateiiod .Steers, 1 ve.u 
Matched. Si- er 'a; v us. 
HALL. 
I*titier, < ’he- ?se an tun y implements. 
Grain, S‘eds, si, >aves ami Vegetables, 
G range IV-ihib.I.s. 
TRACK 
i Lae os on io iv 
I L\liii>i»i-m (.1 .Slues on I: i> Ii. 
i ’a. ados. 
GO\ K i: \ OILS n \\ iVri :i< -i Jay. Aug 
’* I. 
H JR3ES. 
Am lean -.Trotting 15red Stallions, 
< ! iss 27. 1. 2, }. an i years and ov er. 
French Goaeh, < "level,ni>l |;;iy ;;Uli 
HaeUney Goldings and I 'tlhos, Glass .; ,, 
1. '2. -I and 1 years old and Foals, ! 
Draft Horses to !>•■• tested, GlassdA 
Gents’ Driving Horses, Glass d:». 
Matched Driving Horses, Glass lit. 
M ateiiod or Cross Matched Garria re 
or Goaclt Horses, Class H. 
Grand Sweepstakes, Glass dl. 
cattle. 
Hereford Stock and t:i *,r grad ■*. 
A berdccm. 
Huernseys and their grades. 
Ane.-rican <':111':«• < mb .Jerseys. 
Working Oxen. I years oU. 
Working Ste.-rs, J yar.s old. 
.Maielied Steers, ii years oivl. 
Mulched Steers, years old. 
I’niling Oxi-n, uiiiIi.t 7 l.vl I hu-.i^.s. 
Pulling steers, g years eld 
Put Stuck, all classes. 
Trained Steers, all age.-.. 
TRACK 
it ices o'i Track. Parade. 
J1 x!u.ution ul stock on track. 
d’lfilji) l)AV riiursias. Aug. T.’. 
I'buHt Stock and their grades. 
Sussex Sloe;; an 1 their grades. 
Working Oxen, f> years old. 
Working s; a s, veaold. 
Wo* m Sto -i Pal ves. 
M a tciied !!x.”!i, » years old. 
Male.if.! < )xe:i, ! years old. 
Ptiking * Iaui, 1 d< ! id inches. 
I'dliinjr s'oars, 1 year old. 
«,;iilmx Me:, 7 F•*•; buTes and aver. I 
1 i:i;.; >:•. VI Sn •, 7 l.-el d ! 
inches and o\ er. 
•s" •cp-siaU(:.s « Kan an 1 Steer-* in naira, 
i' diiny Steers, ;; y. a: s aid. 
Town tea.;ns. 
Sheep, ill! ei asses. 
W ool Floe-cos. 
HORSES. 
1 •s. 1 ’rad-". 
IvN h; v! i- >n o: S! o- s on ! ,\ ■ ;. 
i:ni DAY Frida \a- yt. 
» ■: an- i < H aha- le at 11 \. M .. atld 
c.-inpiefion <»t ;u"- uniinis.he exennmi- 
tioii.s. 
Ad prvvj a ni mils, oxecr>! inii -wine 
an i sh must appear in tiro < 'uv iileade 
unless e\eim >d t-y tin- sup ;n o-ud.m o! 
depa rim.ml, 
SPECIAL NOTICE. 
Great at} rue( ions every itiornonn — 
f A-aud 1! ill.jon and !’ m ,,!!(v \< 
N 'C, r. ii‘ If.i- 11 1! an 1 
h'x -itiny Kumine.: an 1 remind Ka ■ 
SPECIAL TROTTING AND PACING 
PURSES AND STAKES- 
The tallowin'.; is a list -d Sp.--.-tal rot- 
tine- and Fa- Stakes otVored by the 
leistern Maine -dan I an at their an- 
nua! Fair to | hoiden -it Maplewood j '■••A. [tati.MU. \ 1411st 2d. -a:. I d 1, 
1 ■ I dd re--; el- .se M ondav hi’ v 1 st, ! 
at ! r. '■!. 
T!' i is !>.Y Y, Aid s j 
No Mt‘. Novelty Race 1 aisofisn;. 
No. :. s *0. 'J'rotIitil; d ei is-. 
N- Sd-!". ininvnrm Mace, l-'iat. 
No 1. u;'i, S'; -f and. 1 dev -. 4 !. eia-h. 
A 1.1).N i. SI •. \ d A I (il ST dl. 
N v o > inn. rrohmy. I oals ot ; <•>!. 
N st .o,) .. i;-...diner. class. 
No. 7. > ;on, !“ai;mine-. Novell}. 
No. -Men id o|( i;ey 4.4a 
Tilt MS i 1 \ Y IMKNOON, A. I. d t ST 
No. a s.Mo. Trot a’-. I Pact F -ais of 
No. >». .00 d. in .-i-s. 
Id n. !!S|> \ \ I 'd'i it \« M 1 \, A ! « iFS'l 
N- s.;oo, 1 |-,>t t ai»'. elas- 
N ;. Id. s<inn. Paedi-4. No\ ■ •!tv.d- 1 ; eu.iss. 
v id. -M v Munniny, Fiat 
i •' ■ Id■ stiii4. d.id'- Hass. 
I’llid VY. Aidil 4 :. 
d 1 s « -1. 'Id-id ai.-i Va- •• d.d7 ■ 
! '• ^d M>; m;:, 14, Fiat. 
N.-v i1; »; ?«, Penobscot < 'ounty. 
i 'M >!T. >N>. 
"H,v: Association rules \., 
bid -i ■•••lit., pay.! ‘>i<• ns per 
— in .r jit. i.MiiiuiiaJ from 
\v mm r-. 
">ie> .i uiy l, ! -w. \v Ii.<at hoi s"* 
iilM si mum I. 
Vil i>11rsi• if'*:ra'11• d ’ace- value. 
>• •i.'litiona; « i;t *• {.1.• I. m-. noi.i 
in •.nor. m h-ss .«!ii | :ii * ie-.I l.»v payment: 
!.able to'. more than amount 
pa;!, .i;t a non -; >:ty men t forfeits ;>n ■- 
vh •' » pu lie nt>. 
Idyll! res. ,■ ! refund and d<-ela re 
:uiy -'Lake i. hi .my -.ati- met- ri!„v. 
Vli races to ie:rm best tnree in d 
'• ••efd Nos. ... ;. in, v uieli am ruu 
>ii!iy races liai. •.•\e«.*pt N >. 7 which is a 
U".• o’ im .md No-, and i ... 
‘Vineli am novelty rn<•«.•%; the isi money 
yom; to in,' i.ors" wmnii-ey 1st limit, 
-ul momy to horse wininny LikI iieal, 
r '■ limn y horse winniuy dr-.I hea. 
;.n i lid 111 'ill'V- O I e -V me.: my nil 
heat, if nvi or iimr-- Man -winner drop- 
pi-.y out .wh le at. 
bili-si :• d.vi led as \ >, J., 
i 11 per •••at.. X ; Ira vavli v es 
wivwt a,'.' i: i I. a.-, w.hm | m... 
■ n No —-a. "•< N 
\ h..Vse pah! flit >!,'• :nou"S’ 
hn-ses N .. L. i :. I ■. T .••■ • 
Lie. World. 
•*} u. M i.ii Ml d S. •; e If os i 
1oi wart '-in i w 
H.'.; A1) Hi: LK >v 
l hlk of iUds.:: m 
*=»M NpdtoUi Idf'PP l.’.:u S'. 
F v MW •: LL1.; O' a- 1 •.!■;. nil! I,,- 
!•' o Pa; I 5-V. a 
A- ms i\ i.ni 
i -t> ivL.i aidi Im, he, id my ; 
hi room O’ 1 to mr.wd. the im.y ami | 
y: umds ..1 sm. ru at 
Lv s he a a i v, o \ >n a lid < 1 her 
ammaf- a -1: enil1 s < id: -.1 :nWov>a a! 
«’!•• -so-e >■ v' i1nM-s mini -ay in im-ir 
utr \ .in-' I man- mh avals tle-s a, 
ton I t : d S' i at a.,- 
I. w many sta! ile-y w is!i I oe wes. 
CAT T M- u iPAK’i'WENT 
u peril! *w. (id ni tbi th’par* m ut, 
hi ..Pi 11, * u Ivany 
im -t.F ■ .. -1 ■ v mat* to this If'ji.U t- 
m d, M .it. 
S PE C i A i_ M OTIC £. 
! fill i« in .. I In > ! oejv 1 ia 1' h a a 
v iii positi\ iy ..to- Med v Ai^’ii •: 
Mi at id If .si 
tsC£r£ SECTION 27 GENERAL 
ARRANGEMENTS 
i ui< 11<>l i" o.' tiio •. ainimaiii u« of 
animals ami a: ud -s onmri-.l !«»r premi in 
wp; he yi\'-i! by ’.uiletii Hoard at tiio 
I'uad' Uart«• s of ;:eh ih• prt Hi■ >e.; d a i, > 
No- 1. -Shorthorns, 
iiiihi) hffiii m 
) x hi hi tors wdl h' allowed to make but 
one entry leu- a herd of tlm same breed. 
I >r rim best Ihiihaml not l"-s than 
tour or more than six o\vs or Heifers, 
not loss than one year old, bolonyimy to 
any one person, Sd y, p. fn I, In Fed. 
speeiai ee.try mu d. ! me! for herds. 
I'd Id.: 
M' i-!■ y< s is old and upward. witd al 
It* d two o! t h;*: ^ru *d>. Id. [ o. 
Tw •< y. ■.:! and u: 1> v linvf, *l->. 10, 
y v and und: r t *. o. s io, 7. .. 
I'. 1 i' id Id, Aid. 
I ’> -si Hull fall', s. 
• dA,\ in-:i id:us, \m> ai-di-i-:k 
c \ i A' i-:s. 
l-'otir years old ami upward, ip. .>. 
i’ ii* years oh 1 *• 1*, 1. 
*>:i• y<‘.ir oh!, -j ■•. 
i‘ ;.sL id .t'.-r < .id, > -j. 
Ttc prom in a; a lo; sj>, ,r{ Irani* 
l a .•> fill :*:•'■!; al :o N. >. 1 1 
N .. -J-ll. alord St 
No ; i! olstfin SLu d;. 
No. I Poll,a VI. 0,1: 'll. 
,N ,.. ■ Ay :> .:; .0LoolL. j 
l 
No. <> ( !|!‘nis;vy Stock, 
No. 7—Malm; i I ! i ,U dm ... 
No. s.,','M 'ri-nn r.-itll" ritsh dm-sey-. 
No, 1«J Suso-x st ,"k. 
f i ISA l 
No. 11 Gracia Shorthorns, 
• •ifin-r the s;re or dam o»’ st<».-k < om 
|> till £ in the hoi r.v. •»«» d.n-ts of grade- 
must ha\Ixsai thoroughbred. I >.iiry ; 
■>1 o.-k «| ua i ities to h.- ronsi.lc! -d. Mi 
animals sum-vu in grade e) asses I 
must exhibit ! n- ia,rac! red ws ot j 
Iuc‘i 1 ol whirh they are claimed to '• 
representatives. 
li *.r Mo'.v, diii' vars ol 1 ami upward, 
1st, -111, I, 
l’*e- ileiter, thr-*e '/ears oi I, s\ k 
ii“st !! •iier, two y o;/ old, so. ! 
i’est i ici I”:-, one year oi l, Sd, 
I ’> st I i<*iter ( ait, ■ 
’I'm- am 1 pr mi ns to go\ mm t:w 
loilowing mas.-,.f grad----. 
No. ! < ad I ic wo; 
No. -<w:.d.* Holstein 
No. 1 (dr,oh- drew. 
No. i ■ —i ado .1 '.-rse\ s. 
< »\<*,] and St w 'an only wop ‘M in j 
two < a sso. .-"ciiiliito,-- t take He. ice •: 
time of wity. 1'o.vn team and drnu j 
mg an.1 no! im-1 u k-<i. 
A 11 v.1 wk Ing o >.i'm and stem s a ■ a 1 
tor p: ••non::: are rnpurel t » uiv e tlie: 
"w-ard inr,vd weigh! mark 'd up-.m th 
card it.wiiod to the yoke. 
1 a-wpki!-. torni, and d;- o.wlion 
to ne spo uilly oonsitlore 1. 
JN o. 16 s w e e pstake s, O x o ; a a c i 
Steers m Pairs. 
A w, M /.. arid form to k \ ; y 
si'ion 1, o.xcis a.ud slews eotnjys .• m 
tins .da."', aha!! noi oinpeto m <! o ek- 
ing glasses. 
Host yoke, fi \. years m 
•-1 '/ st, J » Jd. 
i ’••*>! y- -k e, three a war year e 1 
I'd', id d 1. 
No, 17 Working Oxen 
Best > ae, live year- j ui,d ■ r. 
isi, !•; ; i, ; i. 
i -esf yi.kt!, tOU I Veins led, >d ) 
!: •'!. 
No. IS- Working Steers 
i V>»ke, l.} ye its oi i. Si.. 1 " 
:.M. :: id. 
Best yoke. o \ ea rs Old. 1 
dd. ;d' 
liesl yoke, oil ■ V'Olir ohJ-, s t 1 s i 1. 
7 •>«i. 
ik st pa:; Si -e- C.k s. dpa 
dd. 
N o 19 T r a in or! ?.r o e r *. 
I- or 1" >t. p e '!d a• nod m. .., 
and Hi IS •' y,< ; ,, .) 
eighteen years of a a e i. .’. 
For Fast pair m T a : e •! st •••vs. on- 
yea i;Id >y hoy unde’ k | Voi y ar 
ay> -S". !. J. 
Steer ‘a! v<.y k > and* l x> 1 
years oi aged J. 
No. 2o Matu'ioi O\ ■ au l So; 
1 >es! pair, it yi ar- i a.:i. m. 
", 1. 
1 lost p i;. v, lour years n!d, s | 
Best ..1.1 B rei y ea: .i.g > pi, } 
I*•■ -1 air. t wo *>",■ I, 
B<-d ..air, one y*-ar edd 
l lest pair, Steer ai v“s .*>- .. 
No. 2L -Town Teams 
;k':o Town I earn n ij vo y< k < e •,, 
three ears «>id and over. >:;• _n, i. 
ilest town Team of live v.»k•: •-.« *• 
tl: ren v ears and nude! 
B "I Tin: 11 Team <*! a- .? 
Sloe- -. two yrai dd and :: ider. > 
Bos: Town T a:;, el d e y d -- 
nui vet; old ami u in lei, ; ... 
No. 2'? iJuliin: Oxo 
\ }'■•'■ •! li\e p-.'s a | i.i 
l;> 1!•»v\ !11u classes ai ;! time a 
\uplift! '.-111. Til ii> i.itiit ■.•. 
A ic a-' »ii.. u-A miM ;1, 
11' "\ \.» a;; v A a .; 
!•! i a! An \ Nf M|., .. ! 
nv- :• -a- ill all l 11 i 11 -s 
N <> 2 t iAVc •Oai.ilk 
rv-v A (1 C.'A ill N ,■ R,;! .. 
No y-A -Fat «(• ,':i Vi 
tniu mi iii a >; a a •••,>■ •• •• M .• 
liii.iii. > 
:na snail lr i'ni -c a, a'.-a 
men!, in .in ait o' ymr :n -! > i <>: i 
!•' cii v mi-s an I ov.n s_> », 1st, ] j. 
ID. M. 
Timm v r.s. siii, l <;. | ; 
lAvo v a. -in, Ut, ; !. in, j, 
>:c- y«• 11■, si 1st, A’. : A a : I. 
Steer < Aii'-es, s'AI, An. 1, |, ] 
I VI > X i' N '• » s r; ■■ I I- V |; ■; u a 
\ N «1 C.' N I'M I'5\ an I 11 nn:. 
»•*» in cal's an ’.I over, -; ! c in, y I. 
Tare y.-a is an I ov.;r, Si », in, j a. j 
> W .. y ii~. '.1.1, ■ I. ,. 
< >M y.tr ..lil, its. !■•.•. !, : (. 
I all ss, 1st. i. : i. 1 I 
sin. in: > a 
1 al t\\ > \ C 1. S ! 1 y .1 
I' at. >!,. s' .'(Ay-, y !, I. ! *. j 
N o 2 (i '< w 3 p s t; k e 
( Mil• 1'IMI lie n S i -i 
lle-st c '.An.,; nl n:V, I 
tliun .. anti cniniui•• l Ay | 
A. c : \;!; .1.11 ;•! any aec *r Ar j 
lil'Li; lMTOKTANT, SHE. 
T h> taiiK inwnirim v. ■ ■;:■ i.• I | 
lor all bo. li.-il uoal slunk cx-iiWteil j 
1 V*>:m 11 in M a it mi l‘i 
sa in" ran lit inns •»< a 
’ii s t!i• 
p uidrnf oMIi ! ai!i'- ! ’i 
p’dd.!!! ::' y with stork P 
1 h vilir 
HORSE DEPART iY- 
M ri.iu.'. i:\iii o’, 
la 11 III ;: i. v 5a 
I'll K SI I o..\ I I v a. 
J’ AH!. 
Assi •: 'it so •*-mt -a d 
< I n dimp 1 Juti-ioi. 
1 -M ! :• s >i ;: 1 ay a. 11 .. 
pi ar, I > oil id ill il 
111 a d '1 tk’p p!ii" II at. 
('A:ri 1.1 ! 'I pi- I a th.-i: 
and t!i <r, o> af aid:, k 
s a :r; | _ v. I d" l. 
Sa.ir th" iiliy. .I;;d;;;ra In ... 
1 
a 1 •dai'p a !i d V. 
A d S' :o do rn’ldrd 
til la-1 ■ sruin 1,1. d.r ,|d 
\jl •' d» -.)• at.;- \..il .. 
w or L(iy. 
I a ini' s“\ "al 'k- -r-i oi 
da hit; must dr Pi!ly indir.o \ 
•' 'M 1 d all I wild lhr pii 
-ir ii,- ,»f ‘.in' s < niv sha!' 
; ; 





ili’.UMi ;."i -i V. Pi.•.’.!! 






No o til,-:.. "yno.-n 1 > 
> «• ’>! i.■ > in tl.i> •: io 
•:: :: i : » iho nut-1!.•>?• •.»t 
hy tf.sirj <-;Np: ,M.> .o 
AirlN* j'i- 
so Slus i :s r.v in 
*r > » .■ : 
I:l« -i l- ■: Ui>i 
,V- .< oh I, 1 oy- s»r .!; i, is 
T i'i.k ON.M hi tor w;;!. ho. t 
'.'Os IOO,.|;4' v> ,i.r .woo y. vs 
h i• o• i: o 
•* si n 
j osi "'O ,, -lv s i.m v on.-f >!o 
| (-‘Us so i; ir I, !si v o t .' > ,. 
1> 
| s' If 11 .' ss. V' Its !i :00 .. ... 
1! HI! I AO.> ,v sir.- ./M ss. ! o. O' :l :.:0; < 
ill" •.« ill.. t" i i:t s s i ■■ 
>J'i iyos, is 
J I, M 
| > l 'ij 
!i:111 s ■> i. >, 1-0, hh 2! 1. s i. 
T a .Visit »i ’. r s. ! .• w n 
h; •-:;:. w ,. 
>oy Is y i. : i. 
N y- \ o 11 \ ■' 
I l.: I: N O s 11 ! I |. 
h x ; •sit s o! i. : 
o n. y..i, i, 1, 
I' Oil V :S oh I, Is- 
Vi h 1,0. ■ *, y i, i, : t 
i'liri." ;o .. oh!, is. 1 
*!<:, \M, "M. 1, 1 
IN. ••> v 'sis i.*l' i to 
•si■>, 1st, ., ...j. ;, ; ; 
’ii--- ys u s. ;, ii. 
No .is' \ O 
iolool* v! \CIO. 
i•, deter mi no :i\v u i- 1 -1, I !, !■», 
::d. 
V Ii •" 11 !■: >i f" II '! ■ 1; i:. 'll if 
s I A I I..’ N !j I 
1 "ion *d»- t ! •: »: Lr 11 H -d 1 
'A 1 I, t > U !• il I I- M -I At [ \f 
in .id. 
N" id ■' I I i. 
•_M.nl t > ml;- * :o r. i. 
N > I -.--Mi j; .r •, itl 
stai ntii 
TllOl-mi^fi’iri'd ii.'i 
1 *'11 ro<->:’rij «■* ‘-' d •’ 
■;: ; 
Four vo:t. ..■; -it ... 
X ; J; ji I < I 
Tii-** v-' 11 'i i » 
itt, .lot. 
No .‘»7 I’lP-' it |. i; ... 




Bpsi I'BliapitisI:) Sira a; a n pi 
t, ; >. Pi i. 
} Jlfst Sll I loo; I ■' a »• v 
2t». j.i, l.t, i 
VJ H ni.\ ti i| 
T- I JO »(•-,*." i. ill | i 
1.0 T" }, li « 4 Oil '■ ■■ :• 
f : 
jo i I>ii tl U'l 
t W 'p;!r 1 i ■ 
o' ’l Tf :-;i. 1 ■■ 
’rii;l‘pp. ,]nUi-i. t,, 
So: j-tilJ- m o 
*th, vv it a o,.ri. -vi -rtf 
N I. 
SEE RULE „\ i' ri', ; 
lit ... I o’. 
“I lllOl- 
notion, *:.E,y i. ■, 
stan<l nt ■,. : 
Vmo i!: V' I-. 1 
S ;.»ep' 1 11 : t. 
! d .... ||j|| I. 
N 12 ,i ■ 
M ■ 
to Start, To i ; 
sho-Ati 'to it:; rip. 
lOl't!. !:',)■ '!■ ". 
sp.'r-i.i : ■, 
O' :1 
! .... , 
au-l artto!’. 
ppa.i.p.o-.r,.. I:.,, ;> ■- 
!. lo. 
optMr 10 if‘. Ojp .... o .: "! ! o 
I imp i'rov >. 'i! ■. 
l orry t.a ■ ■ 
it! :f I ‘lit in -:'i‘ 
1 tifl tp, in. 1 i. '■!. n 
\ m,p 




SHE v. H v 
tj 1: 
;;;; ;h 
No M 1 
l*'o : '!:■> ■ 
•'M. Veil ohi, 
i •'ll.-'; i ,1 ! IS, ; •• >' II 
< r- W’ < ,t» [: >>. 
1 
•' I am lH. >. 
tire*: m si •» 
1 i;■ > V i11. 11 <■ •: ,.|| •-* 
No. /. 
No. I., N Urx; i. .hi .. 
N I » !m) .1 It..,: 
No. ■(> S.vjiSulovv e, 
! -Mn-ih 
N \ :»U j .hi:" -. 
No, ,! ||„,|H .J 1 
1 lit. 
i vi s i 11' i-1. 
-'N? F'H 8.':0, ;■ V. 
ir. o Ic- jw 
re -.v. *‘i. 
\ J, years or over, 
'nr i!-. S-... I. o 
•>'! 1 Si., I, 
IN ■ ;i Fat Sheep, Ewes, Grades* 
r Pure Bloods. 
i'N •> i*;,rs or > \ or, 
-■ r. 5*‘. », 
-. 'V division and 
M DEPARTMENT 
,;s r El v, : Dj, i: i, 
,U"kl,‘" lu9! 
.... mi m | 
<>; lew ; aim ! 
1a?.y om- 1 n cd. 
{or sain ; 
i a mod by j 
'•*’1 iM.ado to !',■* 
l Uli. :'-"a 
‘■'■i ali that: day. 
and 
ss riu\ uifl 
•i'i as jvijiing u ill 
vpi th V j .!• ij_r.* 
'■ U': -1 nil ^t em 
a 'A :l ilijj ol 
ill 'nil'll, in 
1.1 li 14- n- 
p;omium to 
-J 1 '■•IJlt'U po1:- 
i"'W, ::r buy- 
•;. mast bo 
detected i:i 
= :■;• * f.lt vt li;U 
1..' awarded him 
i'- •: .'licks 
:: ■ r: t. 
m ruler 
:.' vv h o \v j I i 
•to en- 
c; by the 
; 1 1 ng or 
‘a must 
m * hick*’ 
■J hutC.'Uvl 
ea* iu-d dur- 
•: tin* fol- 
i"!. and 
amt i1 ro- 
As.1ar.ie3. 
•1 1, •VQe. 
?2, 
| ui^H, $2, 
| 92, 1, 
> *'! ilULAX V. v.V. 
■: $2, 
$2, i, 
2 >- n. b, £2, 
?2. 1, 50c. 
£2, 1, 
u £2, 1, 
]. 50c. 
~. £2, i. 50c. 
£-, 1, 50c. 
; -H. 
I'"--'I*. ?2, 1, owe. 
* --w. >2, 1, 50c. 
11 i- i 1 'isb, £2, i, 50c. 
i. >« 1J. 
!. We. 
V >J K-. 
atic s, ti.ree varle- 
V M 
an tarns, three va- 
2, I. 
i' K I VS. 
1 ’a. \s, only on one 
^ G only on one age, 
: it ’I urkeys, only on 
>2. '.III*. 
| ;>5e ys, iijiiy on one age, 
‘,! :l 1 w > .vi \only on one age, 
i;i 1 iikcys, only one age, $2, 
3, >"• ■. 
i-1 l> K. 
*’ oi I<;iilousc Geese, only on one age, 
f 2 1 
Pair lam mien Geese,- only on one age, 
£2. !, 50c. 
i'air \\ liiio China Geese, only on one 
J'g«\ £‘2. 1 50c. 
I’ajr Brown China Geese, only on one 
age. $2, 1, 50c. 
I’air African Geese, only on one age, 
£'2, 1. 50c. 
Pair Wild Geese, only on one age. S2. 
3,50e. 
DUCKS. 
Pair Rouen Ducks, only o» I 
|2, 1, 50c. 
T'air Aylesbury Ducks, or* on ono 
age, 82, 1, 50c. 
l air (\>yuga Ducks, only 1 0,10 a£0, 
§2, 1, 50c. 
j 'all .Muscovy |Vl,, rn.’y oil o!)U 
82, 1, d.•<•. 
'air IVkin nicks. only on one age, 
l, 5i>c. 
"air White »■[«•>! -a Ducks, im’.y on 
age. $2, I ", 
I’U.U'NS 
lest exi pigem linen va- 
ics or in, .,; e, * _• j. 
mm;* I 
*si (V. p « a: 1 ’> 
leavlest » ajiou, :th «‘ockerci of 
io broo l rtl <• siu.w with him, >2, l. 
Agrieu .t himl Department. 
.v 11 a: tides >. uoite*) lor pi i/< in this 
art uu-ut -1 «• -u ne table!- by 
o’el j:-k ■•! 1'u. ••• i a V, A Ug. goth, 
he •••nil .■: v. licit at 1 ! o'clock 
W >!: ,■ c mg. Aug. gist. or 
tier ii ii"y ., -st t.. ietormiuo the 
II.is. 
ae!i exbii'ii ;.is <b 'Ms'cm. u hi-ui 
to I e ex!,-1 ct th-'. exhibition 
! hiitig at tin •' x o >li i•* h ,u g< i a a 
rai.e 1 
til ex!-.: p tying an entrance in., 
1 bo etu .::* ;.<• in exhibii-u's s- a'-uii 
1 :et, a-ini it ug to tin) I i i i a i. 
I'liei. \; U i ;u\ -pstakeS 
-net '."opt p tor smgin oi any ml 
OU ill <n.u.-. 
No "•'< ..Vegetable* 
'oj' Us os'. :<.••!. Haiti', i •. *2. 
r. i- s 
'.-i\v 'l'u m ;> 1 j-_. 
'or ti.-.- Sti-'ar >_ < 
i.r. \t.i. 
x Mu,.. M a i. -i, !. 
or tii. mo:" I in: I a. .-sj, i. 
or tin- I x i: 111' < •; S a sj. 
o: tilt' i- si t>. \ Ik, .v Ihnii.s a k 
1 or t,i i" >i v U k s_ i. 
or the Is. >t s Sav.tv. s_, 1. 
'■’1 Iso l-. st :11: >1 carrot-, n •; 
•• than I \w:\ o (.! any one r.ann s. 
t: it N V_, 1. 
: or 'fa* la-si cxitii..i < t-a.»Ii:j.• ■ i, 
»t it lUaii any .so nr sty. 
!.i:ky. 
for tnc 1 osi c\i.;i.;t of ‘oar’.-iioM 
; lest ilcss hail roots .,i ai.\ 
O'.I Iia-thsi \ ai sty. Si, !. 
S', it N — is o of I. 
or tilt ost c,\h. ;.;t .• ; -An CO:'!,, 
I-re die '-r m i. o' not Ic.-.s than ,J ©ara 
<■: V OUtt \ iiM V. 1. 
? ‘s-'t o\ kiist of not 'os than 
o •< ids. Mot : ,ai. I- 'K 
)•" I \ s, 
or •. iiain } I -, ${, 
or :: "t -a..ry lf.-bioa 
-■ .30c. 
"or > low!; lit.- > i 
’or tii ! -St hifo 1 i :t; t, 
> 50c. 
•' <>r h*.- 'C-’ 1 Ik\t: a iiariy \Y:- 
n ..lit, S ! 
'or tin. .. « A I, .Si, 
or tie* so.-: .-:c i.nriy 
.‘or the '.• ,VK. iii.'o.iiiti s isoed- 
For the m -.x. j i, 
'or the i" -t ex i. bit of ; i. ,t .. .. p, 
IT lU('io !!.:•-< -bib ,;ul 
b than -a., j..- v .f !. i.: 
.’or the '[• < < :■>. i„rk 
5- 1. 
dor the ; ■: n <_ j. 
or 1 .be <•'■»L s.x JM..VO Mur: ‘••.bead, 
$: l. 
'or tic best Vi X 11 M a C.g p 
the !" -t X ire 1 Mi |.;ui, Mg, 
MX j un Butman. 
For the <:-s! six M,r d okohum.u. 1. 
tllC h -t MX ISw.m; Jiy: s ■_ 
or tire 1 St .-.x y other I 
vs tty, ?g, 
os' the bc-'t ;t 1 f ?: nips of not 
'•CH than thro n ;nds, ami not '■ -s that; 
or. -hair b-,s i.• i.; m v one s ,u i* v. j.. g 
or the t est tweiw 1’! at, -a alto •-r 
y< how. '-g. i. 
•’or the best twelve White Swuic 
5- i. 
or ‘.is i- st t -a •„! v e V•. Swedes 
V_. I. 
or tie "t f- v;. Purple-Top, «g. ;. 
v*. 57 -Home Made Bread. Etc. 
]• xii.bitioii Bunding at Park. 
For e I mat •■! !h bread, 5 ] o' 
•or best 1'.a: ot graham oread, si, 
or vest Jea' -.t i,i ran bread, >i, 
*-bt:Al.' 1.XDL HV (OKI. f.N I)H!i 1VJ-. xus 
Of A '; !•:. 
.'or best lo.it ol Jl ■ n-; bread, Si, 5(><v 
■or best lea! ol graham bread, 51. ■I,c. 
For best loaf «»: brown bread, $1, an •. 
N ), 58 -Canned Fruits, Pickles, 
Preserves, Etc. 
V dulomi mb no awarded for the 
h/’ owillg : lb si i' ty put up and mad* 
by tlio exhibitor; best specimen ol 
ca inod peaches, best specimen ofcanned 
plums, best .specimen ol canned straw- 
berries, best >j i!i.*• i, o| canned rasp- 
berries, best specimen ot canned eher- 
ries, best specimen *u canned quinces, 
beat spec;men ot canned tomatoes, best 
specimen oi preserved quinces, best 
specimen ot preserved apples, best sp- 
linen ot preserved plums, best specimen 
ol preserved pears, best specimen of 
preserved straw berries, best specimen 
ol preserved raspberries, best specimen 
preserved currants, best specimen ot 
preserved cherries, best jar of assorted 
pickles, best bottle of tomato catsup, 
best bottle ot mushroom catsup, best j a- 
ol quince jelly, best jar of apple jelly, 
best jar ol grape jelly, best jar of cur- 
rant jelly, best jar ot strawberry jelly 
best jar of black berry jelly. Divisions 




There will be no charge for space, but 
the exhibitors will be charged £2 at the 
tiiKc the entry is made, which will on- 
tit; c them to an exhibitor's season ticket 
admitting to Park and Hall. 
Persons intending to exhibit are re- 
quested to give notice of their intention 
to do so to the Secretary, stating the 
nature of their exhibit and the amount 
<>t space required. 
No, 59—Agricultural Implements. 
Manufacturers ot agricultural imple- 
ments are earnestly requested to exhibit 
their productions, as it is the desire of 
the Association to encourage us much us 
possible the show of agricultural imple- 
ments. 
No premium will be awarded In this 
cluas, but every facility will be afforded 
foi exiiibitors. Space will be assigned 
onyipplleation to the Secretary. 
Wi'K. —Sewing machines may be on- 
torocl for exhibition only. No awards 
will lit* made by the Association /• 
No. 00 Cur ponder^ Work. 
V l}}° mowing articles a diploma 
will bo awarded: Uest plain panel door, 
b st ornamental tb>or, \y. st window sash, 
best window blind, last exhibition ol 
sashes, doors and blinds, best display 
of stair rails amt newels; best display 
mouldings, best display brackets, best 
display wood mantels. 
j No.6 —Dairy and Kitehon Uten- 
sils, Wooden Ware. Copper and 
Iron Work, Stoves. Etc. 
Coal and parloY stoves, cook stoves, 
iron ware, lin wart', house warming 
furnaces for coal and wo 1, cooking 
ranges, family cooking tango, etc. Ex- 
hibition of copper work, brass work, tin 
war*', jap.in wan-, house w arming fur- 
nace for wood house warming furnace 
for coal, gas and cu stoves, ami steam 
apparatus !>• r c -k.ng food lor ealtlo. 
No premiums wiii awarded in this 
: iss, but r> c-.lity will be all eded 
*<>r exhibitor'-. Spar-.t w ill be assigned 
tut Aug '.A, giving a: it pie timo to piano 
he exhibits :n position. 
I\o. (52 Corporation Marniltic- 
turers. 
A d .pioma will beawar-md flic follow- 
! l;ig; lie ! Il:tnn«-!. hes-. hi broadcloth, 
| .-t pic of docs km, -jst pie •<* >1 c.issi- 
lest piece spinet, best piece of 
carpeting, lies; l-aaino. best display 
e -tP»n and woomn hose be-! gingham, 
ivs; eotion print, best --olton she* ting 
i'd si irting, best .'d o and colored 
spine : ion. best lie ! e .tu>n and wool 
; f b, o• -s! o e. t ■" oi". ''"'I n»pe and 
j ! 'A if.*'. 'ar-.f display of -a.l p*-ls, best and 
hands omest d'-piay ••! ! '•■ lam-y door 
I mats, lest disi lay ot winnow curtains 
No. Gd--Carriages* 
| A dip!<*n:a "ill be aw ar.b me folio\v- 
ing I* -t t ii*-! t. «e A o-seated 
| No. U4 Machinery f r Working 
Wood, Iron and Stone* 
A diploma will bo awarded ?!«.• f. 
"W ii g Bern isplav of hardware mr 
j f.i.ieb-r-' I display I edge .*is, 
I b?»'st "{‘lay of !i rearms, b, -1 display of 
1 
'I'.di-iy, best display of black-sm tils' 
•vork. si bsj.iay iron safes, b •<? dis- 
I j lay oi ‘rnaiuetita; *.*astings, b'-s! sta- 
J tjonary ngme, best btoam tiro engine. 
I l.-e-t "am ;og. 
1 No 65--Mineral and Botanical. 
A d ploma "ill be awarded for the 
i". owmg: Best ollection ot usetni min- 
erais found ii. \-'Y England, Nest 
e-i i.oil of loss beat coibs. on ib 
r.;1 ■ iibe bo'anv ... New Englami, be-/ 
| olh-.-tiof; i111»> at'.ng the etoinology *d 
i N.• w Em i.tn ’• "-'t collection <•! rds 
; { big or s tulle >. nest. collection ei 
i'esf •:.'•:*! ay ot lia-r'd gmriitc, best 
j *in ay a slat*1, ■ -; •- j. .• >i.. of ma. j 
! i.N d.d w o ■ I. '.(‘St s, ..-e •! marl 
dm ia s'. spe-nmen graiiip- p-b- 
.-In ’. s- m- •; p. .lash km i.spar. 
N- -m-obeelio!: |i instratiug •oifieralof'y 
1 A( a England, best specimen ot stab.am 
j n u he be-1 g amt-; an i nm’.bk- to 1 
J d'- -sse-l *>n ... *■ if lies? tin bricks, 
best j. s--> : v-, 'i st display ei drain j 
t ’-tb.f s.pt made by exhibitor 
best bail' -f bn nab t ,y hi I >itn, j 
si by Pauli-* •em.-m ni.« In by oxli.b- 
i it- u d f-st display mrag* gra.---.-s. 
SPECIAL OAIRV PREMIUMS- 
KNidi.n-Mi Bub tig Bark. 
'non by to ■ m ; ■ i< m m the < :n j 
,s ol ib -tat- •! /•! aim*. Each ex hi!. 
O' -mu f hi- dep.i 11 m n t no charged 
m: cm Ail '!•■■•"! > ■■*• h ii will ent h- 
iho '-xhi’n or p. a’< c.xhii iporks season i 
o"k<• b : .n.ng ! B.i; k an Hud. 
v- -gill PI hi- n« e-ss than the Huemnl ■ 
j ri tJ at ten*- o; exhibition. ''airy j 
Ipro.be 
m to examined by the jm..ig»*s 1 
tie* see -ml u .y ot the I-' ur, 
The -am-- k.tge >|ia!j ■•..uipet-- for j 
ut <•! pr- 1 A »-i ones mpeiing i 
for best (iis, lay ai not can.petiy to; 
s;i,g!.' pr- tnin !ii. 
'.he .v 11 ‘is of cow’s eot.-ipciing for the | 
: n i.k and lean p:- niinins must tarnish 
j the earns for making the tests. 
nil 'I h v lU 'i i:i 
1 
Best display ot L-uU-.-v. J.'» E- bid j 
| Id -id ! 
Best firkin burn r, r.o? less Lion > p--. 
? 1st, 1U 2d, e 1. 
! t I alter in prints, A t ies m a :: II 1 
lbs. Si/, 1st, b 2d. d ;;d. 
Best package i- .’i -r. not less than j 
n-»r o \ cr In lbs, in om for d"iimu-v, 
u-ibrokeu tv- conso ji-? is', : l. 
:d. 
Best sample of granular bu(p r, m.t 
loo than g lbs, p be bln." n m g|as: 1 
1 jar. ?.'» 1st. :: 2d, 2 d 
I I'.HIV ATE I'AlliV lit' I ! ] it. 
Best display of bmier, $10 1st, 10 
:M. 
Best butter in print'- not less tha? 2'» '■ 
ibs, S].. 1st, 01 2d, I. 
j B<->t p:u bag'- t«:s- sitter, 'apui h ol 
e 'taming not loss ,au 0, nor oo-i In 
j lbs in Jorm lor delivery, uti hi .»kcn to 1 oonsuiner. $2 1st, 2 1, l hi. 
Providing said p uk.igo is rIi 1 1 with 
butler, additional pr» mium ol $0 l-tt 
20, 2 2d. 
Best tirkin butter, no less than 20 lb-e | 
$10 1st, V 2d. 0 ;■!. 
Best sample ol granular Imtt-w, not i 
j i"ss than 2 ibs, to bo shown in glass ja r. I $0 1st, 2 2d. 2 id. 
Best butter made by girl .0 years ol ! 
age or under, not less than 10 lbs, $lo ; 
1st, 8 2d, 0 2d. 
For 'le* cow yielding the greatest 1 
number >! pounds ol butler tat fr< m the 
milk draw n the third day, the committee 
b> superintend the milking the evening ) 
•>1 tie* so ,'id day and milkings ol the j 
third, which shall bo at 0 a m and '■ p 
in, $10 1st. b 2d, J 2d. 
sw I Kf'TAK ;s. 
For the four cows owned by one man, 
yielding the largest number of pounds 
of butter fat the third day; milking, 
hours of milking, test and supervision, 
under same conditions as previous 
section; animals competing lor single 
cow test, not b» be eligible here, $22 1st, 
10 2d, 10 2d. 
For the cow that will give the most 
milk on the second day ot the Fair, the 
committee to attest the milking, $10 1, 
0 2d, 2 2d. 
< H I I SK. 
Best display of factory cheese, not 
less than 200 ibs, June make, $12 1st, 10 
2d. 2 2d. 
Best display of factory cheese, not less 
than 200 lbs, July make, $12 1st, 10 2d, 
2 2d. 
Best display ol factory sage cheese, 
loo Ibs, or more, $10 1st, "> 2 1. 
Best display of domestic cheese, not 
less than 40 lbs, $10 1st, 8 2d. 5 2d. 
Best display of domestic sage cheese, 
not less than 40 lbs, $2 1st, 2 2d. 
Best cheese made by girl 10 years o! 
ago or under, not less than 20 lbs, $lo 
1st, 5 2d, 3 2d. 
ORES, HONEY, AND APIARIAN IM- 
PLEMENTS. 
Best full colony of any pure race of 
bees, in movable frame hives, $5 1st, 
2 2d. 
Largest and best collection ol the dit- 
loront races of bees in observatory hives, 
S3 1st, 4 2d. 
Best colony of Italian bees in observ- 
atory hive, 82 1st. 1 2d. 
Best colony of Black bees in observ- 
atory hive, 82 1st, 1 2d. 
Best exhibit ot queen cells containing 
live embryo queens on one Irame, as 
built by the bees, in observatory hive, 
82 1st, 1 2d. 
Noth. Observatory hives must bo a 
single frame enclosed with glass, so that 
both sides of the comb can be readily 
examined. 
Best exhibit ot l ees in embryo, show- 
ing the different stages ol development 
from the eg; to mature bee, 82 -l 1 2d. 
Best exhibit of live queens in ship- 
ping cages; with ait aidant bees, 82 1st, 
1 2d. 
POiVJOLGGICAL AND HORTICUL- 
TURAL. 
SI’If! AM Kief f, VI !0\'S. 
1. Tho general regulations w; 
govern this depart nmn'. as he as ap- 
plicable tie p'fo, and ex a pt as herein 
other's ;se provided. 
Kutries may be mad" at the office 
oi the secretary, persona1 •- oi bv teller, 
until August 17th. ami alter that at l'.\- 
liibitiui Building at Lara, unid i 
o’clock p m on I’m-- •. v. d,e--t mu-po 
fruit may be auardid a premium it 
otherwise worthy. 
—! h\ !ii I<it■ ■ s are r* .< -r d to present 
lull and aee wale vara be-. of 
truit ot other arte s to be entered; uni 
to specify tie1 pr.-.m .os ? .r w iiich each 
article is entered; aN«» to attix th*-w 
nano- and V i» idV-s -■> that ,e 
vine may be co. iavt!y tnmstrmd to the 
books and k 11 i. 11 u r. raid-. 
ttbyr IVi s -ns intending in n. a k en tr :* m 
will eonter a spechd fas ot bv see 
o- of the same to tie- >e* tq 
carls day. 
b \ iI fruits and hm ers ccfei •. d for 
pr- uiiums must Ii .' i- ••• g r< w e .y to- 
hiiiitor; and any x ;■ -ja'nm <o t: ;s :a < 
S' ill debar or forte t the jo-meon 
Specimens oiler -u e.xhii. ;:ion y, 
by otliecs that: tic- grow- i-. mu-.; in ,.d 
use* have the name ol the grower 
adi \e |, it know-.. 
Ml IntiM an I I avers exhibit*- i. 
must as far as po- ,-»mt.>im;\ 
named according m th*- standard no 
nmnclaturo adopted l s' the \- a, 
and it. will lie tin du:v of the super. 
mtcruient to this depa: ..ut ?•> 
amine labels a:■ coned ail •-..»> a, 
nomcnelut ure dm :;g tin- ‘edition. 
U. Where a e, tain *■::-■•! ol sc-- •• 
m-Mis ..(• ari'-t n s, ,r a (let: e it.* quant.! v 
ot any a.i ti<ae, required bv f!,« 
schedule, exhibitors should eouf'mm to 
suet) requirements; and iargm qouMiitie- 
Hi not b. admitted except y special 
a. rang* uu iit with tic Sm- ;nt**mic:it 
Ur Ving rote rem e to ee. If '. ut spa- 
•!:. i he sy mm* 11 V ot e Mi u "m -n, 
I 'i'll s and lab ;,,*• the < xiiibt 
m of traits, and u.-.is and stands fm 
"Ut t!■ v. ers, will no luu -shed by the 
Yssi :ate -n. 
Kvliibitors must see to ; ho deli very 
■' v-. t• iimi te cus, and wii i b. re- 
"du• t them in the place desig- 
".at U *"U. A riot I he HI t'leles ai 
ai :".; g".;. duu "iii be under the ex*-!m 
s -a go -f the .Superintendent an I 
’.ue o'-viers will not have liberty to 
M"*'. ? ik ii- until the exhinumit is 
a -se t. Ad rea-.-liable precautions wi! 
‘•o lal-o mi the safe keeping of artieh .- 
o;i e\t dm.ion, alter tnen arrival and 
arrangement on the table : but th- Asso- 
ciata>11 wii! not be responsible for anv 
... damage that max occur, 
No prom; urn vx b' be awarded 
11to'y for want of composition noi 
unU ss Ike arlmm exfdbitcd is worthy <• 
ii; ami ti.< < "umuttees am amiioi'i/r 
<•' xvii him I ! tin- n s t and award the 
‘•’•C'-nd cr in v subsi-quent prem.uio 
m.-ii". at Ue'.'i d is* ret ion. a'eoidmg ! 
iiio it. They are ai- to xv.cbhi hi aii 
p; dun is Ii- in anv a: tic" s not hi bit- d 
a**i or*h 'ig to tii" rules, oi vx h.ei •• an v 
mia.i pi a*",: c baa been ilwmpiou • y 
the ex hi bum. 
1 *i !;(•<'om mit tees are a..i 1 hoi; <■ ! p 
rcc'UU ii'-ml dip.omas fo. any new m 
rar-nuil-., .'low-us. plain- vegetatues or 
articiisi merit foi wh-oh no premiums 
have been *. lie red. 
ii. Wiion :t speciun :: :s pres<-i:n*d for 
ideutihcati-m, the rxlmd-.r Khali .-om- 
III" locate iii: th*- i; m > .i if) lie possesses 
:*• to li. origin and tin- mr.H at»p* MatioU 
i... No mi ni! >• v oi any ot the «'em 
>i. tti.-es Mil a I: m anv « as-. e.-to or dc. id- 
pe (I! g 10 a 1\ a"d for wh e| so,.' 
membf may be -omp'-ti! a, tfier*- 
ri bavo an lutcr -t; mu m sa h case. 
inf i-im"' si will t nip c *: b y a*-ate 
Ills Ills- e upon tile « n m I'o-i > 
It. N,; pe- s il -aii 1'(:) t. ■ Uloi e 
than om- pr xvit!. the -a m-o x a: iety 
-t trUit, but may C'.-m pete the lies: 
exhibit. 
lb I ultra nee tee in this d* t-artmeiu 
1 h xx Id It ad in :ts to I hirand Han 
>«'H id id-: ! l it I m t \r s. 
ih r-.-i s mtendim- to lake entries \vd 
linil t a -: til to themselves am: 
xviil ivmli'i a tax Ml -Ml tlje >u p**r'in t> mien 
•■v g.'Hiig lull list t I* vxiti: Its, iiv 
Saturday, belore the opening oi in*- 
mxhi: Lion, liv ho doing ent iyv --aiaN ca 
be m read in--ss f'.. tliem at the nmo o; 
i.ncir arr ival with ex hil.its. 
Class 1 Apples 
Tn ex auiiii mg ipples im pr«•ri mms 
< 'omiiiliee> ■ iii have regard b• ■ si/,e, 
! 2 color aim appcur.iuc-- .> condition 
<>i iri.il. 
MUSI- MVIKI tf. 
In the gene-al tiil.iti-a-s and in tbc 
County \ lii l.iiions then- must, is bvc 
specimens m :ae!i vat a ly, and no more. 
in adopting tlie nuiiu.ci-s of vaj imiet- 
icquired in tan geuoi al and County 
■•oiteetions the Association does not in 
i'.-nd to encourage the multiplication o? 
a > it‘ties ; and the 'uimmttw will be 
instructed, m awarding tho premiums, 
’o have I'-gaid to quality and value 
rattier than u the number of varietcs. 
In the general (.No. 1 ) exhibition then- 
must be twenty correctly named varie- 
ties and no more. Fruit in this colleetion 
cannot compete tor the premiums ottered 
for Couniv exhibition, but any exhibi- 
tor may onto.- a separate collection tor 
each. 
By “named varieties is meant such 
as are named ami it escribed in sonic 
standard work on Fomology or have 
been named and approved by scan 
National or State Horticultural Society. 
lor best genuine exhibition of apples 
grown by the exhibitor in any part of 
the State, 8 lb, 13, (!. 
For the best exhibition of apples 
grown by exhibitor, to consist of not less 
than id varieties, not named in this 
premium list, $5, 3. 2. 
For the best collection ot apples for 
homo use, for the entire year, not less 
than eight varieties, §3, 2, 1. 
In the County exhibitions there must 
be 2d correctly named varieties, ex- 
ceptions to the above in No. 4 (Aroos- 
took), is made where there must be at 
least ten standard varieties, and no 
County to exceed 20. 
For the best general exhibition ol 
apples, grown by tho exhibitor in 
Androscoggin County, §8, <>, 3. 
For same in Aroostook County, §8, t>. 
3, 
For saino in Cumberland County, $8, 
<», 3. 
For same in Franklin County, $8, 0, 3. 
For same in Hancock County, $8, (>, a. 
For same iu Kennebec County, #8, 0, .'5. 
For same in Knox County, $8, f>, 3. 
For same in Lincoln County, $8, (>, 3. 
For samo in Oxford County, §8, 0, 3. 
For samo in Penobscot County, $8, 0, 
3. 
For same in Piscataquis County, $-8, 
For same in Sagadahoc Counts', ?8, 0. 
3. 
For same in Somerset County, $8, G, 
3. 
For samo in Waldo Wu 'y, ?8, fl, 3. 
I’m same :n Washing e., Countv, 88. 
6, 3. 
For same in York C..»infy. 8-, G, 3. 
I- or he s' ••• G ie-"t it ui of Crao \ ■ ;es, $1, 
k0C. 
8! '.< '(INI) L>( 
Fnines hu arcmnni m :h •;. 
must consist f tv, olvo sp* ‘-.mens e.e I, 
no more no h so 
1 b‘ t dish IbiUtwins, C." \ 2. 
For buhl dish i. ra vnn>■ b in. 2, i. 
I or best dish Northern •' 2. !. 
For beat didi It hod- is bin i •»;•*- mugs. 
v;*n "•> 2. 
| !•'«.:* M->t, dish lb > b Fussi-tts, 
2, i 
For ljest dish Tomkins kbit's, s.:, 2. 1. 
For I>i.'S? dish \ oilow l le. d a e. > 
1. 
Till MP IflVIM-N, 
Fn tries tor premiums in thi* d ■-> a 
must''oiisisi o-t 11\ e -|r -ns, and re 
more, ..i ca-di v;;riet> ■ v !:. an }, an 
must Is S' pane hj a •• m- i* fro ill .my 
j • n\ 11 d i 11ad i n a 11 y 2 
| Fo, b—u disii A !>■ s a i- ir 1, ■1 
j 12 a m -t disii An ... Id- 
S! t! S l. (HI. ..'Ii'. 
Fo! best disii K* b l. .. -I. 
I’- 1 best dish F an, Nine (June, 
I I a best dish Fm.se- •" >id*Mi U„'. 
! §1.00. hi,,;.,-, 
», 
I- «•: b: de-dl third- :Ro v 2. s m. .. 
I 2.0.-. 
| !• > i ,ost dish llts' nai'd-ioi '■ ins ip- 
! ai-.pi -i.. ■ s \-s. 
I 'or best dish b mg sn "ia; ■; ; :. 1 \ 
I Foi lies? hsb I Vidp.p'.v !' 2‘ 
: o'- t.est dish Mildri,. 2! no, V- •. 
besp d. M -ii,- ,'P O I. IP, 
i'p»r l t dish M- ai .>w ‘of, jL.h.1, 
>0 •. 
For best dish F Fleas. ..nl. sin" 
or lies' dish F-.i- oe R< yah*. S! 
For best di-h For;, sl.oo. 
It >! l..-st dish Four! I Sw eel, <1 no. 
! St di-sll P* 'll a le, St. .. ■'*■-. 
For best •:: ti F o 1 n >*■. I, n 
hi),*. 
Ih.i best disi; Ft Vst: a-'hai., .51 h 
.ib*. 
i- or h‘'St disi, I! I i!' ? Lo ). o >■ 
I 'oi best dish R In- I on oe, 
L*b ■ best dish b -st L s I. o 
For best.disii S or IP 
I a dish She a. > .on, y'.'c. 
Fo, ! e.st n -1; staner, > |.0i), oOc. 
For ii.-~.ti l'a,ma:.*s Sweet ; i 
I o, .-‘st di b ih-lofsky, ?l .on, s 
1 s’, dish Y\ -M'-r. >■ lain, 
n best dish \\ .'.may, >• mi. 
F > U U d;sh W 1 ,;. 111:' a 1 v ... .• l •"* 
! best dish \\ mtho-p ... n 
low best dish. N Low 1 ms, 
Class 2 Poo rs. 
Hid nos !oi prom mu N* * uim»l r. 
:-isi «>t' T!*-t !••*■* than mu a r:- ! e*s >M 
s]i-'-iiiums "i each v:in*d\ and m morn. 
1 "i t.t ;p*noral oxhibi timi peat s 
not lo.SS than 11 \ * t: d ■. J. 
I lit nos :>r*m.mms Nos *>a ai ■'< 
must m-.ist ot twelve -{.''Oimuus ea*-h, 
no moiv. Uif k*.->s. 
For nosi dish • ‘Lapp's id. -.-rit-1. * 
I 'm host, dish Ha t h‘tt l a v .* ii s 
I-.nt rios l«»r on* m■ in N**s *.■ to 
ciusi\ must consist «•! ti vo spt 
ot a -n a !> ty oxhii.i! i 
!•■* best •! ish Hollo 
Fo: his; i sh He n n i 
Fm ! ost dish, Four ro ib 
I m host dish Hi u. 1-0 l 
1 >• -t id, Hour-.- > 
:• i"*..i ;iish Hourro ( 
i m -t i.rfh Ham .V 1 
I'mi dish HuIIuin, 
Fdi -l dish h* I ■>!:_■ 
1-m host L s h Duchcssi* Vn;.;m:h*!!io 
For b-st dish Fu dm. *1 d. 
Fm '.’ ill » 
Fo: -i i-o II.,' 
For best s 1. .*. s'. 
?! 
i-or ,,-s Man* !. $’ : d ■. 
<■’ I -hsii S<-*io i. > ! 
For i*-*-i d>h So in r*,;t L < c,o 
l"*i i.O-t dlSt: V 1 d •' -i* i. >! 
For host -dish Winter Nr 
Class a Givi; 
n 1 >' :*-'S mi m x ■ ,• f cm 
tutu a .Ilection. 
1 ';! b< 0\ uibitioii f gi ipoi grow m 
v. ltli ;i 11 lie 11 >5, 1. J. 
1' 1ii.lloll ol apes gr a u m 
»>lil TV. #•••. 1. 
i)peli Air grapes Tim ex h, n t ,e 
wcciii- so early in the mttin.n it tu 
Association Oilers tu» p e :i i u is s 
■ loor grapes. lint sum.Id np.-Gm ,s 1 
exhibit' '1 o! Hll IMei'-tP nul it V 
deemed worlny of a pn/.e, =<■• mp-tcnl 
judges will be appointed at the time o 
the Fair, and gratuitic.- aw aid- 1. 
Class 4 -Piu ns. 
Entries for the best plat-; of :c 
variety must consist ol not less than 
twelve specimens each. 
For best general e x hibi t cm «.f pi u ms, 
not less Ilian ten varieties, >•;, 1, 
For best dish Bavay's Green Gag-.-, ;i. 
50c. 
For best dish Bradshaw, Si, 50c. 
For best dish Coe’s Golden Drop, $1, 
50 e. 
For liesfc disli Gage Green, $1, he.-. 
For best dish Gage l Vi nee's imperial, 
§1, 50c. 
For best dish Gage Purple, Si. 50c. 
For best dish (dago B d, £1. 50c. 
For best dish General Hand, $1, 50e. 
For best dish Guii, Si, 50. *. 
For best dish JetVerson, 91, -Ale. 
For best dish Lawrence, 91, 50c. 
For best disli Lombard, §1, 50c. 
For best dish Magnum JJonum, $1, 
50c. 
For best dish McLaughlin, S1, 50e. 
For best Moore’s Arctic, 91, 50c. 
For best dish Penobscot, $1, 50c. 
For best disli Quackenbos, 31, 50c. 
For best dish Smith's Orleans, $1, 50c. 
For best dish Washington, 31, 50c. 
For best dish Yellow Egg, §1, 50c. 
Claes 6 Small Fruits in Qlass. 
|For specimens ot small fruits in pro- 
> serving tluid, in jars or bottles, noi 
Mft 
more than 1 pint each, premiums of 50 
cents and 25 cents will be awarded for 
each variety, provided the condition of 
fruit will enable the judges to identity 
the varieties. 
Class 6 -Miscellaneous Articles, 
Canned Fruit, Preserves, Eta 
For host dish •■fpo i.-hos, $2. i. 
I'or best peek m ubtivatod <-r.tHb**r- 
rios, $2, l. 
For b-'st (''range Tree, n fruit, $1, 5<>m 
For best Jvin-ui LTee, $ 1. 5oc. 
b <>r b -i T•'* \ in fi i!. y !. 
''’If* colie •( v<* h: ,! ion .{ < 
Ft iitM, etc. I. ••• ;J 
twenty district at o-.d : >: 
nit ns composing -b n1 c .-n,..: 
net coaipeb1 for an y .r n pr ru;1 i. 
j I or be«*t V.- riel; ..j < ie 
j I’n .serve-’, 11 < a m t p c. 
j up by exhiii.tur. 5. 
Best specimen •>! Fan*. -x k! •• ."S, 
| Best spe.-iuicn of ('a- nod I « ■ 
I Best spi-eiiucn <’i Fam.o < 'tie: ]<•>, c 
j 1- sr r-pe.-iiunii ot Fa'.c.od : cm b I'rms 
j Best sp ir non < F y a need F aF. -, 
j Best sp ciincn of '..'as.to }’•• at ~c 
i » Best Spe. mien ,f ,j I 
| !'*• St illieJi ! mn *d v 
I I >'•'t >[,iii m f <•!.. r,< ! Kn 
B'-st Sp ‘cimeii •!' '• l! e •1. ; ■ .. 
i ,50c 25 
Best specimen of (’an u* » I mi.-ilo** 
lie-1 spec; i! icu \ pp! 
Best sp. e -n .0 1 ’r- t... i'a n : s 
Be-, sp :u**n oi F > i), ■ 
i .e-L >pe, ii:,en ol i *!— i ! '■ a 
Best spe 'imcii ot Ibi -. v ■ s 
be-: >■, u.-'-i 11,CIS O! ! Y« •* :■ v 
Best specimen <>< is,-,. t i: 
I Best «.p*. '-ionm ,.»i •...*• s; a ',v mo 
Best ja r ass rf s t pie) :U, 
! Best Fold of App.e .5- me. .■ In 
! i'om is -o a pi s 
crab'., net less •: is mi-, in 
natural n-s, yd. 1. 
Be-t turn •:• A ppm •. a'■ ■ .1 e, l y 
made Ira i. s. ngl i.ame.i vaimev e. F:u 
I B".sl turn ler t A ,vp Apt e 
j 25. 
1 s t no ii.."! < •main I 
B* -I turn,',;.!- »; q.e ,!<•: is ■, 
I Best tumi !er bdUn 
Best tu odder Kaspi• \v ■, 
B- st \ 11111 e IPii.Ca rb ,b ii> 1 
j B.. -i m mrdor Straw on ri > I-,.y, > 
!’• s; !!,!„! Maple Syrup, 
j ik.-.st icu pounds *\’ a <>. **c d vppi- F-. 
I -■ 
Class 7 "'lowers 
j 1 irbit.Ms in tins de[l it :n r.t 1 
\ r- oil e j)u!.■ iins.i an ex .. .(.• = r‘ j 
j .. u u-Ui't, pn.-o J. air r •• i.i :. I 
j ;ui make as laiuiy i'li'ri.s :i r.e 
•\ ad a: ti io h W H t" the K i j 
a non i. .: v Hall dwi'jj the k 
the I ■' a 
1 ini-* ■! aSS no art i; e ;«•;a ! 
! Ion more t!: ail one p- -!. ii a;. \ •! | d an ts ; 
ami id a ers enter-:' l mviii .a le- m -i 
! m ! heir fd;e*o'- a! dtai le.n Ho d np 
1 a -day torem-on, A i^ust its. 
Her the i-esi display o! cat •• rs 
ir.,: not less than b,,i t-nsais. •- !-i. t 
j d d 
j I or He -L :Coi den h s. e-. 1 !os-si t! a 
duo 
| H .-st exhibitin'.: •' -in ias. •• ; 
; loss than tee -.a. H r -t 
j ..a. 
!-oi -1 x i -11 :H a .. ... j,., i. ,, s ! 
rVor‘i."o ,0,,A 
j less titan livo Vii! n;M !*!.., -! .b j 
I one :M. 
j I or lo-st ext A 1 .! :j f 
-' o,t. ! -j : ; I 
!‘or ties! e x ;,.l I. f-io. 1 f a (• » j 
C-r best exhibit d.m o: p. < i d-‘ 
o.-O | 
hi est. ♦v\hib:t.ori ot .i.r-n.a •, t 1st. j 
! I <>i * .-s: ex tiidit.ioii pi, in ! 
inoiidi. Si 1st, ..a. i;,i. 
!• or b'-.-t xhibuion 1 >-te k-, ~ I l •: 
|■ i..d. 
i-dir nest exhibition ot ,t:- in n 
». lot. 
lor best,, ex ini t oe. 11S e: > mi a he- j 
l or ties exhii-rtkiti at pet.. -:; as. s ; : 
do,- second. 
\ A host < ■ ;.v Li: I f .o !• 0J p. I 
to jd. 
i oi 1 est ex •: ■ tie a o,t vm her u < \ 
Is.t, Jd. 
Id a- nest tv. v,j i uiien !ioh I•- m e i 
; 1 i 
j 1 -I ,est -'or se ao or, >' 1st, ! 
j J !. 
I M. 
) ir bed tiai a! n, H ... 
i 
[ 2 1. ! I. -I dish cut tl. US. ? I ,0,1 
.:d, m. 
1 1 u bust fatvy basket F-avrs ?! 
: st. 2d, 
l'< ! < 'l ex !i,!>;* :ui t green la us.. 
i >r h •-t i-\ h. I ■.; .■ "i ot | »f. t plants not 
•••S than 2 p-us, >2 1st. 1. .<» 2d, 1 id. | 
I*, rsons exhnutmg 2i' n h-ci" > plants 
o is.lj c.> up-mo tor pieimum 
No l'» k 
For host exhibition of loins, ,?!. ,0 1st, 
2 i, )*•(- :m. 
For host exhibition of ^ mimuis, 
? jiJ 1st, I 2d. .>;» ■; I. 
For best exhibition of begonias, *1.5 » 
1st, i 2 1, :;d. 
For I--st exhibition ot colons, >'L>o 
1st, 1 2 1. ,;>oo :;d. 
For best specimen plant of tut 
'1 1st, ot'o 21. 
For best specimen plant of dr.iu ,,n:i, 
>1 1st, ••(», 2d. 
For best specimen plant of deiit h- 
2e ran in m, $jd 1st, oil 2d. 
For best specimen plant of single 
geranium, :? I 1st, 50c 2d. 
For best specimen plant of saliva 
splendeus §il 1st, 50c 2d. 
For best specimen plant of foliage 
'•ogoniu,$l 1st, oOe 2d. 
For best specimen plant of flowering 
begonia, $1 1st, 50c 2d. 
For best specimen plant ot colons, $1 
1st, 50c 2d. 
For best specimen plant of fuchsia, 01 
1st, 60c 2d. 
For best specimen plant ot carnation, 
$1, 1st, 50c 20. 
! For best single pot plant. $1 1st, >0o 
; 2d. 
For best Imaging I a iih pla nts, 
! $1 ist, •.. i. 
I «>r 1><*-L clinging plant < n troll.-'. $1 ! 1st, no.- g-l. 
For n.-sl U'.n ) an is <\ ; i, 
plant", 1 • l < <1 i, 1. 
NF.FDMAVOI* k.F .tlJIROIDMKV, 
FAN* \ WORK, i: n. 
m;w f> ■ v nai.Ik 
^.IpCTinb •! ! ■;.* I 1 ,r ! i- lit 
lb 11, ins. 
I N ■ rib m- 
fa i11! ‘s us •;:;s •1 i. u. 
ii i! :: P 1.ST.tr, I j, !,. 
J M*-.t l.-.y, il'-M- Ml ,Ub U s 1 i n ■> U:« > 
| 'ViiI bn t'nyrp-" 
■ :»?_i1 j«ur t• 11i,--t 
j < i y ! I T 1 > 1 
j V >r'-' .. llMib b r.: k ,i M.a i. I I ry :« W;b < ,1 U-f < 
tim non? .1 t> ,T||U Hi: y 
1 lull ! 1 t 
l.mlll •••-■[) 51 b S:). 
I him uwpi'iy it:'1. ti> Mbim bn.,bn;v- 
■1. A A !. ■ ,b. mm 
ttf pcV/U-i ..l ■ b'U- ■ — tUtt 
stiru! i.M -M-: i- ! -'Up :.r 11 
.). Mi: •1 ■ •,!, 
in ''IV .11 ( 1 
in unis will '.. I v> nan < ! 
ti|M y W IH'I iUl'l .Tib-- .v'l .' ! ■-f. 1' 
pi A y s Mini ibt mu it;: ,n bn 
Class .A, Dci 'ms b* Man a Hi t 
lb:-l 11;11 i. *■ L T t 
PI -:: 
btin-.v i. 
lb — t hum mm. ■-a -r 
!bst. n... ■■mm k-m i' r. 
II -S. l-.b .A T V ■' 
lit U M .1 LIT |, > t; 
\\, •: }t t. v -; un .i, of 
1 >• 1 Ilium HIS'I y.i! !'!, lb. ■' 
i; T 11a:i I M, k T M 
I i■ '. I! is■: i 1 n .. ! ■ (t! ! 
li.-:. 
li-'Sl M I- M 
ur iiit.-rf. 
moi'". V .'ll!;-, ji 
Ji.'Sl h.uni nr, t h- t..- 
li sc han S b i\ 
C’ltlWS H W 0!""l 
Cl.s;tsa; C -Oil -aat 
i1- -t I -n I. > 
I'f ! V^S.t ill-. 
lh -t ii•; *!. 
! V St S; i S.-^! j ^ 
H—L (t;«> V 
ii. si !1 v i!• 1 •- -f. 
I'f -!»11■ .jvii if. si 
'. !t.SS D JNl '. 'X 
11 
! ! p.:u. dr H-. L 
loin-: s;H. t. 
Host it xy 
1< >i 
B> st l >i »y if in. I •. ,‘-a» 
! if -1 liti> n Miliwi Iv• ii, i'.v 
if -r. -idt- n >:i i., > ! d ! 
.. i.-r !■ si,; 
Hi st .iprot > i. 
I •': iv t 11 < v 
i'f'-' in.: f. i's.'S 
(IIa E FI 1 .. 
i’.fst .v hut:, i ;•< .. 
I’ st !X i:;;, 
BfSl s> ;H I. LI i 
l'f-s-t mniit"; f. ii'tM-y, l, ; 
I v.'st ;t I ,i I 
iv si cia! it >. t. :« 1 t. 11 
b<>! -mi ni. 1. is. L 
if St Si •{"’!' N. i'lf'I 
1 jest o.'iii mid- r--1 i. i di 
liest m ’s 
! ; 
stitch, l. 
Bot tame -M\er, io-,o .lM \ >- ;. 
Sfitcil, •*. 1 
Best Ufa ei• >t!i, 1 1. 
Best c llt- s' 
Best doytics. A i s Si i, 
r.est Cahy's •• 7 
!>• si hnroan hmi ;, S 1 
Best t'-a eie id .! I s! 
Best criitei pc-. ■ I c.-.u 11. ;i 
Best d- >y ; :,-s, ideal 1 B..t-* i. •. 
si. ;,»e, 
B< -St pi- -CM Ill Clliiil-dl v ■!. 
I •>' lad y •" t; s, s|, 
Best piece outlin-- oi embroidery done 
v child under 7 v.-ars, 7 .n 
Best tea ''loth. Ml i\o:,v euibft •; der v 
S1--0, 1. 
B‘St side board s-ait, cm u.-ih cm 
broidery. $ 1 ..•<>, \. 
Best center pn e \ cut work cm 
broidery, $1, 77> •. 
Best linen embroidered tidy, .<jh >c. 
Be9t crochet table nuns, 1, 7 V,-. 
Beat lamp mat, 7.V\, 7>iV. 
Best catch-all. Toe., 50 c. 
Bent broom holder, 7 Go., 50e. 
Boat hand knit lace, 76o., 50c. 
Best hand made lace handkerchief. 
7jo., 500. 
\ 
Beat phot' .ip!i r.t •n.‘ f, 
7fie., />0e. 
I t"-4t •! IMP I a v i II :; :t.! ,■ y 
H**yt I •: h 
I ‘t -ale b= a. -i < h-t*., «>• 
xv.-.rU, $ -•», 
Heat tray riot1,. > -• t a .-a.I ■ ... t. 
a! h 11 i -v,.,. .:i | i,v >1 .. 
l.'H. I, 
I M la-' 
'IS. -a 
Hr Milk y •. | \. .a... 
i *'■ -a- ! /. imr< I an: r®, 
>*■’ v!.n Kih.i.h 
'•»>' 1 n !:i;' ';vr, Sj; *. 14L> In ! f 
! 1 
1 ?■*:*'» '■ Kf 
! f ■ • ■ ■ i- ■. ■!■ t 
klML.i = Ml 
I V A ; \ i i V i s, 1 I r :\ J i :. 
.y; |. j-; j ( 
C ri- 
■: H.-phi iy V,/o:" 'Bp,.: 




J 3;i d'1,1 ii I1: I :”i ?.: 
* iSiVpu :■ v 
iHt's! ':-ftih• Ppp p. t: i.v-'p 
p s i. 
■: -p. H f 
-.'BfS't :t{„H''";U1:r:)lVS'.1Vi!. 'P i.; LL;. ‘HI i r. m;. 
s.-it ■ p 
I psf i:. | 
V « I. 
Ir-t V; m nor. .i: '■<■ :■ 
B.'sti s;. :r,.H -1 jp; i. ;J' m 
| S > :'H;* if-1-: 7/j> '• 
!'- k -1 -1. 
Ln p'.-sl .iri'i H'hi v ■: -pi :t > p 
I t-lrtpi Hi.'I ltHHpii'!1'. pi IS'- £. -L 
SPcGiAL ATTiiAum^ 
tripm d i.ioi n's .»nd vi.-r :3 d lay 
fa'.:. 
The .:u.m.-Tm Ido: r •<?!?; t: f. 
mul md f. •> |" P'i l!,' v, 
I’Uu '..Witt Jump. -Id d*‘a d* d* »;*ef 
Ido I do i! ••;• j'•! u >• •'* >. 
Net •. Pi'ii; the :s t 
1 .ah Mil Tin.' pa a pi IT... # 
a e.,>. »Ml‘ ill)! ill. Sami limit. 
I ist in V .1 Li»■ 1 ill 
gjOR^ $ Ur v\ a ■■ 
ae tin- l'uomw ami o i'in id' .f 
On.1 oi mm c> a< u a-m ! ml ;j 
-very lav 10 "iy unn, .''lilts p.. 
the lourin' H.-i.t il; : a f'l'n either. 
Kuii^oI'M mill Now Hrd lords, or 
itn.l I'awtiiekftH. 
riicHo mid a thousand other hI 
tons, too numerous to mention, '■S\ f 
seen r\ v day at Ur- lOur, 
